PARENT COUNCIL

Christmas Disco - Thursday

zOth

December

Dear Parents/Carers

Cur Christmas discos this year will be held on Thursday 20th December.

\s with previous discos the tickets for Primary 1-3 will cost f2.50, this price includes 50p for
goodies and drinks at the tuck shop.
Ihe tickets for the Primary 4-7 disco will cost f 3.00 - this is a change from previous discos
lnd the ticket price includes f 1.00 for goodies and drinks at the tuck shop
Please ensure you return the tear

off slip with the entry money in an envelope clearly

rnarked withthe following details:

Parents Council, Disco Tickets, Child's name and Class.

ro later than Tuesday L8th December. The tear off slip will then be stamped and returned to
1ou for the child to use a ticket on the night of the disco, and it will also provide us with
rontact information. Regrettably, if we don't have these details/tear off slip we will be
rnable to allow your child into the disco, please be assured that these details will not be
.rsed for any other purpose.
PRIMARY 1-3 6.30pm - 7.30pm
PRIMARY 4 -7 7.45pm

- 9.00pm

f you are helping out at the first disco please turn up 10 minutes before the start of the
Jiscos, if you are helping at the second disco only there is no need to arrive early. Please
nake arrangements to bring and collect your child/children on the night of the disco. NO
CH!LD WILL BE ALLOWED HOME WITHOUT AN ADULT.

Christmas Disco: Thursday 20th December

1-3 Primary 4-7 Primary

Child's

5.30pm
7.45pm

Name:........

- 7.30pm C2.50 (tuck shop included)
- 9.00pm f3.00 (tuck shop included)
Primary:....

(*please note only one child's information per tear off slip)
I

can/cannot help out (print name):.......

Contact Telephone Number:....
Name of Emergency Contact:

*if you are interested in leorning more about the Parent Council or ottending o meeting
pleose enclose your emoil oddress and will contoct you.

